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[»d to that I did not auflldantl, vHu. tte

sntsstmE SSSS№SS 
stfi-ES ЗШйй
bom her—aa to who it was, don’t know what I hare kwt. Only I 
or why it waa, that eor engagement did not want to make it too grave a mat- 
wai. broken, off. Thia ia not from ter; yonr letter waa very aérions ; and I 
wmty ; I think you wffl aay I haren’t wanted yon to think, and I want you

ЙЙіЗДІГЗЇ
hand of the Lynn people. Huy Jure ly and intimate terms. Of course I 
urod me badly ; and 1 mean to take know what I hare lost; I wasn’t so long 
oare that they don’t serre me ao again ; in your society—on board ship, and in 
and if they imagine that our engage- the dahabegyab, too, and at Allt-nam- 
ment hat been broken off solely, or even ba—without seeing how generous you 
putly, through their oppomtoen, that were, and sineere, and anxious to make 
wffl be a weapon for me in the future, erery one around you happyr and if it 
And then the grounds of their oppoai- oomcs to that,and if you wffl let me say 
two—that they ar their friends might it, a man naturally looks forward with 
hare to associate with one professing some wide, to haring always with him 
such opinions as those your father owns! a wife Who can hold her own with erery-

îïïix’^vs^ïï^s ïï’Ærî Ьігзігкга
make any appeal ; and equally I knew accomplishments. Of worse I know 
you would resent my making any apol- what I have leak I am not blind. I 
ogy for your father, or allowing that always looked forward to seeing you 
any consideration on their part was de- and Polly together ai the ball at the, 
mended. It’s no use reasoning with Northern Meeting. Bat when yon my 

g manié* ; I retired. Bail men- it is impossible, and seem puf ont about 
this once more as an additional it, naturally 1 tried to hnd.out reasons 

is to for looking at the best side of the mat- 
up onr ter. It is the wisest way. When you 
amirs, miss a bird it is of no use saying, ,Con- 
; for I found it, I have missed'; it is much 
- 'better to Say, Thank goodness I didn’t 

go near it; it won’t go away wounded.’
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6e#mt! pNtetw.Here thatwi - GENERAL BUSINESS.m =-ora NEW GOODSThe “Imperial Wringer,"
AS6

Wash-tub Stand, 
Clothes Forks, etc.

■
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DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Groceries, 
Liquors, 

Wines,

/

GUIthe New devices for coBvenience on Wash day— 
1 ave labor and lighten the work left to he done,

• H.;p. MARQUIS,

•AT-

J.B. SNOWBALLS.LONDON HOUSE
- -------------.-----

lbs Most Success Гаї Remedy ever discovered, as 
M to certain in its effects and dees not blister.

Him 1,800 Dollars 1
*X A hams. Ж. T., Jan. SO. 1882.

u B. J. Kxtoall A Co., Gents: Having 
a good deal of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure 

.great success, I thought I would let you 
.„What it has done forme. Two years ago I 
l as speedy і colt as was ever raised in Jeffer- 
i County. When I wss breaking him, he kicked 
-^-"З bar and got fast and tore one of his 

ali,to piece* I employed the best far-
»__ they all said he was spoiled. He had a
1 large thorough-pin, and 1 used two bottles of 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure, and it took the bunch 

«lyof, andhe sold afterwards for81800 (dol- 
iV I have used lifer bone spavins and wind 
T, and it has always cured completely and left

CHATHAM, N. K

ГГШЕ SUBSCRIBER will sell off the balance of 1 his Stock ef FANCY GOODS at grSSj 
reduced priées daring

ALSO ON HAND

he tm Just received per late Steamers from the ManufacturersHe .till
■Jf-

m New Ulster ClothsGROCERIES, PIC 
GOODS, SPIC1 

PEEL, I
SAUCES CANNED 

CITRON and LEMON 
HAUTS. etc. etc.■ 45 and 47 DOCK STREf,

ST. JOHN, N. В. І
*»>

IN STORE: For Qente Ladies and Children:
FLOUE, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL.

TEA, SUGAR, LARD,
, _______  _ SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO,
Lowest WHOLESALE tad RETAIL Price, : alio

SO TUBS GOOD BUTTER

to dmІ*»;;

Ж Boys’Woollen Knickerbocker Hose.m; and
R HOCKBNm which 3'wmMUL?vTrofe^AgH1M ApprowS1

We would again rei 
neither MAamrACTuas 
msas, Mar da we impôt

have in Banded
ад ажг

mind, to look an tteBataideof 
end to pert en the beet of

eonfcm more frenkly to yt 
heye would here been aomeannoy- 
end^yoa would naturally here 

'* t of yoar father.

Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

ai Vіit to agood^many^ai^tiiey all^say
L’iTfbrug store, in Adams, the other day and saw 
fj flab picture yen lent them. Itriedto bny 
«t could not ; they said if I would write to you 
■ yon would send me one. I wish you would, 

JHl I wffl da yon sU the nod І емь
Very recpectfa&y, E 8. Lnux.

Worn the Akron Commercial, 
>i Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882.
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Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Searfis.«іЬчХ,

Irish Frieze, <\ ' V. ' . ,

For H.tj Overcoat.

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,

of some large 
I in cities near by who have also 

with him for many years, atodtbe troth to 
and faithfully proven, not only that he is a 
honest man. and that his celebrated Spavin 

not only an that it is recommended to be, 
t the Engltoh^Lsngoage to not capable of re-

*“ * Cure wffl cure spavins. There

■ -! "е-Щ

which could not be plemsnt to u young 
wife ; *nd then on your aide, there 
is this duty to your mother, which wss 
not contemplated when we were engag
ed; and so, when we consider every
thing, perhspe it is better as it is. I 
date say, if we had married, we should 
hare been as contented as most people; 
and I should have been very proud of 
you as my wife, naturally; but it is no 
dm speculating on what might have 
been. It ia very fortunate, when an 
engagement is broken off,if not a parti
cle of blame attaches to either side ; 
and in that way we Should consider our
selves lucky, aa giving no 
any iil-natarod gossip.

“ Of corn* Polly will be out up 
about it. She always had an extraordi
nary affection for you ; and looked for
ward to your being her sister. Graham 
will be disappointed too; you were 
always eery highly valued in that quar
ter. But if you and I are ef one mind 
that the decision we have come to is a 
wise one, it is onr business, and no one 
■M.”

Be stopped and read over again thoee 
last sentences.

“ I consider, now," he wee saying to 
himself, “ that that is a friendly touch 
—No blame attaching to either aide:

“And even,” he continued* “if I 
should get reconciled to my people 
(about wnieh I am in no hurry), Lynn

70 u l ‘v ** u
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E. KIDERLEN’S 
Genuine 

HOLLAND GIN.
фНЕ excellence of character and cxeeptiooal -L purity of this GIN has hero recognised at 
the recent INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION AT

needn’t teTLun? between” the lines. 

В you have no time to write' a letter, 
send as a few words to show that yon 
are in a more cheerful mood. В you 
don’t, I shouldn’t wonder if I broke

; so ■ашгв Spavin cure Will cure spavins. There 
arohuAdsodsofcasestn which thatbgs been prov-2ДГХЯЇЇГ5і025&£,Іі,8Є S-.S60 « « ,

3
p \

medldne to curing spavins alone, they make a big 
mistake. It is the best medicine known as an out- 
waid applieatton for * ~ ШШ 8
fosoUyT It is good for5з.аїг;

VINE GROWERS’ $ Newest Styles.r rheumatism In the hmnan

liniments, bat we. do believe

■ .... і

JULES BEI Moscow Homespun, Costume Clothe,
Wool Selves, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes,

Black Scicil liana, Black Grecian Corde,
Colored Cloth Debegee,

Wekxiow that 
good liniments, bat we. do beUeve 
і to be far better than hAy ever in-

seated myself at your door—to convince 
you that you have done quite right,end 
that everything is well, end that you 
have given me a capital means of hav-

& pro^e»^Tn іГ&Шшо proper tune оошев. po plOMO-tot 
me have a few linee ; and in the mean 
time I hope I may be. allowed to sign

, “ Tours, most affectionately,
• « А Т.жят.т,

.

Ü
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CELEBRATED f Kendalfs Spavin Cure. AMSTERDAM, where

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 
. to Distillers of Gin.

This recognition of e superior quality of KM 
erlen’s Gin is particularly weighty, sweeping and 
satisfactory in face of the fact that at the Amster- 
dsm Exhihltlen all the leading Gin houses were in 
competition.

«•Orders solicited from thg Trace.

peer

COGNAC I tocMuiOn’a Ranch, 13 miles north of Drover, CoL 
Mar. 6th, 1888.

Dn-fc. J. Китоаіа. А Co., Gents:-For the past 
I hate used Kendall’s Spavin Cure. In 

wrory base of spavin, of sfftich I have treated five, 
•has gfoi them all, and entirely removed three. 
Incase of spent I And U has ne equal, one case I 
had was of three years standing and the Spavin 
Cure removed it entirely. I had a cow get spavin
ed audit entirely cored her. One year ago a two 
hundred pound block of toe fall out of a wagon 

my loot on instep, and toes, it would be 
la to mash a foot worse without breaking 
L I was tak* home and carried inta the

100 paire Beet White ;i

ІENGLISH BLANKETS, mNOTE-SsSL'k»to ■Ihandle for direct fnm F 
HOLLAND.** P, s.—Do you remember mv tell- 

ing you of the small youth who wav my 
« tag—the'cheeky young putty who waa

Ї,Ті"ГГйЛЗ^ГіЇЇ
now the owner of a three-hundred-ton 
yacht і Well, he want, metogoona 
вгЙге with him. I had not intended 

; but it occurs to me that I 
iMpt ffawune—as all my affairs are

æ.s.te.’ü
wffl^ou jjeute addremn

50 paire Beet Twilled 3
:------ALSO-

100 Cases Kartell Bnadj,
ж

SS*. T. WILLIAM BELL Д Co.,u a
1boose. Ido not Brisk smpstation^oï tbMeg would

Cm, «Kn£idl®rmeA,!üto dx dsj. fcoaid 
walk eroeed. About three чек, in mr team 
am swv «* threw aw Mit olthewseon, the Und

ЖїЖ
•ayrtod, 1 went 1er KendiH’e Sp«ri” Cure. My

»> into ївиїїеіюі» folly end make thtoevei, long 
fetter, but will ees we«7 you. ,

lastTetysesiiectMlyyg,
p, 9. Leek Box, та. e2?“oityf ™

l76a®^tAV*® KENDALL’S 8Р1УГО ШЕ,

Canadian White BlanketsSSI Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada.
ооонатйаат. st. johw n. b.

Commercial House,
on and

a* ■à
A,:'

A few paire of Soper Extra BATH’BLANKETS, at reduced priceoo»Id 25 “ ïirtall***.# || Chatham, - N. В.%

А їГг, CHEAP FOB CASH I; the

^ m і
* j І

> poet
Silks, I Velvets;

Hosiegk Gloves,
Laces, Ribbons,

Feathers, 
Buttons,

erSl.■ Chatham, Oct 18, 188L4 .
BaaU Rosa. Cal, Feb. 9th, 1888. 

B. J. Kktoall A Co.. Gent»:—ІШ it » duty 
to others Buffering with the piles and falling of the 
iwatum,to write you. Ithave^hadthe pile* and prol
apsus of the rectum for five years, for the past 
throe yams I have suffered the most agonizing 
pain. Tried everything without retiff, bat after 
ten days use of KendsU’s Spavin Cure I hare not 
вееа вог heard of the piles since. One who has

:

PARSONSSPILLSl-fer the a.
A fin® t

FIIP
Iranmings,

took bar aerom 
winter ■JAMES WA'to Sew York, Embroidery,

Straw and Felt Hate and Cape,21 will .. »
autumn ; I rfmll ommairo

or three bachelor fellows wffl have the

МЮН KATRINE. I
not sneered ЄЄ I ban cannot comprehend the

■"S§sa2gpEBWM. MY ганю MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD,WO
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings,

Pamela, Sonahadee, Umbriellae, Carpetn, 
Trunks, Boom Papering», Fancy 

Wools and Woritmg Canvas,
Small Wares and 

Nick-Nacka.

the blood in theborne
te°i

ш*аоаі iau шипа m m the even
ing ; they won’t knew "

ba toGLKNLBVm, |4 » £3îîr
ment sna pougnt a bottieor.Kenasffl в Spavin Cure 
rod ordered my teamster to use as directed, in

____

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE]
ОТ HUMAN RUSH

Very, lad.. An». Utilisai. 
Dr. B. J. Kssniu. A Со..-Oente: Sample ot 

received to-dsy. Pies* amd me some

vmahawaaa
yrosMaa. Sold everywhere, or eent by 

І. П. JOHNSON * CO., BOSTON,
tea

DIPHTHERIAS
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LIN
N.smy^lsllnwua, Ьп^ОпатеЧм
і лічіте «nsumarmn. voronic шатмаа. Gutaic іууоопш), сіцнвлі 
Bfiam and Lame Back. Sold evtarywbere. Send itar paSiptiel to І. в

ASTHMA
; Щщтin I Agency for Butterick Patterns.-A

; «off tonata ia
House, he w» now be in A position to 
talk a little comruon-acnso to them

.4. srssftss
fill undertake to est all theredrdéer 
and all the grouse he сен find in; Bum 
rt^touri^M^ra^give him three

He thought this was very cleverly in
troduced. It wee to give her the im- 
preaaton that they could 
each other indifferently on the subject* 
of the day—in short, that they were on 
tonne of ordinary and pleaaant friend-

body to he down by the Omdeaca, 
would be no difficulty about 

took people to a dance on board 1 
-Of you through

і And Деп (for now tte hour of ven- 
, _,tb geanoe had etrock) he wrote aa follows 
it Ш tehj<ütn:

Station Hotel, October SL 
“Dear Polly,—I have to inform 

you, and I hope you wffl convey the in
formation to hit papas hip and to Aunty 
Tab, that my engagement to Yolande 
Winterbourne ia finally, definitely, and 
irrevocably broken oft I hope they 
will be aatiafied. I aha|l be more care
ful another time to keep the affair in 
my own hands.

“ I am off for a cruise with Dartown, 
in the Juliet. Guess there’ll be about 
aa much fluid inside aa outride .that 
noble craft,

“ Your affectionate brother,

to :■ : CALL AND ASM FOR. : 75 OCTAVES

Л АГО ' f v

676 Oases, qts. and I*. _
toffl imprint, printed on ом tide only. The Ken-

Geo. Roe & Co. * * * «ТЮ
GeO. Rœ & Co. *, Фе- Mr. jfea y^mrftt.l^I.OTer.m
&ем.н,шпар,. S.'ST.Æaj-fiK'ffiKiS

, l, ГЛ“wSTSire-i.
K & J. Boric, druggifta have it or can get it for you. or ft wffl be

*1 SBHtto any address on receipt of price by the 
ifc- proprietors, DR B. J. KENDALL * Co., Knoe- 

*nm OLD m burft Falls, Vt Send for fflustntod Orcalar.

mfbr
ANYTHING in ABOVE LINESІЕж,. rs Mflrtr—. fflitnnJTriishlH. 

le Jonsm * Сам Вдетоя,
AND BE SURE OF GETTING IT. . їтшштШІ HENS LAY

Mtoïpmt fcoймтшшшшшшшт

m
W. B. HOWARD.11 et him ; ha A Ьмпге.”

ft f Chatham, Aug. 16. m^ebenijey».SbwMtt.-;CeeÇMoerewaqv. Pe^lWga. DJ ISSU «ЯГ O letter-roropS. JL A roillWI U» Uh, ІМПИЦ JKAJMaread thia final

john McDonald,is AIK., v-Manchester,
Robertson,

& Allison,

CS.
or

now write to has ou h rod, a superior

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
—COMPRISING—

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEEDfeVELVET.
Which he is offering at prices suitable to the 

times.

it
UNDERTAKER.did not

rod the pi
CASKETS & COFFINS\ 16 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. of an kinds and prices kept In Stock.* But I daresay you wffl consider me 

prejudiced—for I have bean brought 
up from my infancy, almost, with a 
nfle in my band ; and ao I will end 
this scrawl, again asking from yon a 
few lutes just to show that we are 
friends as before, and as I hope we 
shall ever remain.

“Yonra, meet affectionate!
Atom

it was of the

them what th 
he waa saying to himse 
' ь-iumph. » They shall 

re done, and I hope 
xt As for me, I am 

own way after thia. I have

sn Metallic and Patent Coffins,
Ш ‘ 1MPORTXBS ОГ

haved

ijg» going to look after myself now.” 
e picked op the other letter, and 
both with him into the writing

A nd there he read Yolande’» appeal to 
him with more care ; and be was «nich
ed by the'penitence and the simplicity, 
and the eager wish for friendline», in ft; 

determined, as he sat down at 
ting-tabto^tliat, aa far aa he had 
id of tholnglish language, she

кйдаг.’ГЛ:
med out, this was tiie most affeo- 
lotter he had ever sent her; 
night have been said of him,

.-.йкга.ь.

>*

[OP Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Phyeioiane,

, Furnished. »
Btariul Robes also Supplied.

ЮГ Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.

DRV GOODS,!»
(A l)roteill.1000 Green Cast

50 OCTAVES and
50 QUARTER

irgssssr*"0-’

CHAMPAGNE.HOTS, висни, ХШІАЖЩ 
DANDELION.

THEY CURE ‘

AND&8US.”

MILLINERYJust arrived perateemer “ ШквтаМп” via Halifax.

2Q baskets Finest Champagne,
Plata and Qesns;

drw‘to ie^T'he0^ ’pnt«t Tte KriîetonAmrfte’tte^TtoebMi:

ішті шшт.
quickly, with a sort of glad conscious
ness that now be was master of hi» own 
destiny, and meant to remain ao ; and 
when he came in sight of tte ruffled 
and windy tine sea, that had sugges
tions of voyaging and the adtiugof

EFs ssug*» ..лйя!

і
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

10 Cases Sparkling Burgundy 4 Hock. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL4'

HOLLANDS G JOHN W NICHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf, Smyth Street

81000 IN COLD.
iifl МАЯГЖАаггахВА or

igrHgmuyrodg,

ІСЛа an absolute and lrrceleflble cure for 
ДНЯкаїаом, usent врішпе tobacco and 

narcotics.
■ЦЕЄ 8«n> pan Circular. ___
^5w> Mb^'^S^SfeostSf, tr. T., A Tsronto, Oat

or

SAD IRONS.I • і 
s *1 p
І feMt
,,

SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.
7 A 29 KING STREET SAINT JOHN

|ІЩ| beCantmydd.

Sarm,N. Y. Dee. 1. 1879.
lam the Parlor of the Baptist Church 

hare, and and educate] phyridan. I am 
notmpiaetice, but am my aokfamUy phy 
aieâa, and advise in many ehtehie paaoa 
Over a year age l recommended your Hop 
Bitters to my ia valid wife, who tea been
under medical treatment of Albany’s baa*
physician» several years. She haa become

aooB^*,torig
» her frietula, many of f

(ІГ .

■ Ґ MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain,75 fim* Qfcê WK,! .

§*W. WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N.B.,
Italian, “‘аиШоТ^Гville «m<3 

Rutland Marblee.

Polished and

OHAMPAGh Nickle-plated
Fos Sami at Lowest Peioes ir

i,bSsa».Johnson & Murray
BARRISTBBS-AT-LAUA

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ето,, etc.. Bio. 

ohJltham, ж. B.
:-А. Ж JOHNSON. міг. MURRAY.

TO BUILDERS. a themVarious Brands.that нюшіу, telle on a man’s mood. He

feïïyrîarsusïïü-
hie letter ; and answer » id tte old fa-

iai QG25E«86,‘.-, ü
ing it: MERCHANTS’ BANKH^-oochsetb#

y BNTIKB FOBNISHINGS F
A* : ■'OF HALIFAX.rrh<should have 7 тштiveti yom to

.Id ьи<

ШШІІІ
hOr ; and that all Ww 

By and-by, however, a very uncom
fortable snapicion got hold of him. 
He had had no very large experience of 
women and their ways ; and he began 
to aak himself whether tte ready ao- 
quiescence he had yielded to Yolande’» 
prayer would please her overmuch. It 
certainly waa not flattering to ter 
vanity. For one thing, he could not 
wholly explain hie position to her, 
He could not tell her tiiat he had vir
tually said to his fatter, '"Here ia a 
way of getting book Corrievreak : and 
getting the Whole estate into proper 
condition. Yon refuse 1 Very well ; 
you mayn’t get another obanoe, remon
ter.” He could not fully «ч»ий. to 
her why her prwpoaal, instead of bring, 
ing him disappointment, waa rather 
welcome, as offering him a means of

cheerful Item from For Commercial MenRESERVE FOND
Thomas FZKemrr, President.
D. H. Duncan, Caehier.

HEAD OFFICE-HALIFAX, N. 8.
АСЯОЮПВ.

Barris ter-itt-Lavr

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
' BATHURST, N. B.

180,000onsррЩІІІ 1 Ited the right to aay ao, and so far

tilowed to remain always your friend.
to me tote « ouTJ M °ltime 
m me to M on quite friendly terms
with you if you would let me; fori
fY° I «a» you to-morrow
I shou d be glad <FyWw «mmanionehip
for aa longa» you eh«*e to »ve it me ;
and I doux at all think it impossible
that wa may have many
along the streets of In _____
you come back to the aa von

*? do- _ Of course I am quite
WwMe of what I have loot—you can’t

be:otherwise ; and I dare
1 the circa Distances had been

BOTTLED Bi tREV, b R. WARREN.

Every Spring.

ETC., INCLUDING V

Doors, Window Sashes &>
Frames, Mouldings,

Stair Rails, Banisters,
& Newel Posts, etc,

rpHBSro»roiatB«to.a 

bnüd two Samp chons, wall lighted, toad arid
urarm dfemmaana tean ran danand aw nl^_

te to m<*ttûbt2 оошГогіаЬІа tad soevmiw 
Should a bona tad sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without addition. 1expense. Booms as- 
cured taker b, letter or to-nim 
H lUNKYO. MARR,

Main Street Moncton,NR

MmiW'
■~1

HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAS 
UR1VZX FROM A WXABT WOMAN. Bass & Co.'s PALE ML 

Bottled by Ptiterw 4 Hflât ï
Antigonlsh. N. R. 
Baddeck, C. B.

Truro, K. & 
Weymoath. “ 

BtoJjretomNS ^uttHowu.r.KL
Londonderry “ Summereide, "
Lunar tery “ Bathurst, N. B.
au-iland. Haute Co. Dorohaeter, “
Pletou, N. & Kingston,

SeoEeffle, “

DesBrisay & і DesBrisay,Plain and simple mechanioa are not
hablo to get ont of order. Complicated 
watches, intended not only to keep the 
time of day, but to mark the movements 
of the moon and stare, are certain to need 
frequent repairs. Husbands and fathers 
often fail to 
daughters are more detioetely organised 
than themselves, requiring corresponding 
oare when they are well and —rtruim 
when they are ill. Yet much better for 
woman’» fine system ia a trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all times for use, than 
a deal ot tinkering by semi-educated local 
practitioners.

“ Every spring,” said the wife a waif 
known employee ef tte Grand Trank 
Railway, Montreal, “I have been for 

year* past troubled with nervous 
debility and weakness. It waa tte 
burden which so many women are called 
upontebear, although none the tighter
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